This study evaluated claw development in 199 calves of different genetic background during the first 70 days of life. Dual Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry (DXA) was found to be a useful tool for this purpose. By the means of DXA, in humans as in animals, body constitution and composition can be examined in vivo. Thus, the whole body or body regions can be analyzed for the content of fat tissue, lean tissue, bone mineral content and bone mineral density. Large differences in claw parameters were observed, depending on the position of the claws, sex and breed, including interaction effects between gender and breeds. In all four pairs of claws, the medial claws had significantly higher contents of bone mineral than the lateral claws. All fore claws had a higher density than hind claws. Male calves showed significantly higher values than females in all measured parameters. Comparing breeds and crossbreds, pure German Holsteins had the lowest values in all parameters with exception of the R-value. Within breeds/crossbreds and gender various interactions could be found. Calves of first lactation cows had lower values than calves of elder cows. Calves with a small birth weight and calves originating of a multiple birth had significantly lower values of the scanned parameters than calves with higher birth weight or monoparous calves. 
1.
Introduction Little is known about the development of the bovine claw despite it being the seat of lesions causing severe lameness and losses (HINRICHS et al., 2003) . Claw development can be expressed as shape measured linearly, as we did in this paper, using the same experimental group to study the growth and the development of the claw capsule . Volume, content and density of the content of the capsula ungulae yet have not been investigated in a larger number of growing animals. It is not known at what age the claw reaches maturity. This is of economic importance regarding the timing of first calving and the possibility that overburdening immature claws may have long-term implications for claw health. There is inadequate information regarding the time scale of claw deterioration after the point of maturity. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the use of Dual Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry (DXA) examining the claws in new born calves as a method to develop basic protocols in claw development. By the means of DXA, in humans as in animals, body constitution and composition can be examined in vivo. Thus, the whole body or body regions can be analyzed for the content of fat tissue, lean tissue, bone mineral content and bone mineral density (MITCHELL and SCHOLZ, 1998) . In addition to linear measurements, giving a picture of the claws shape, our intention is to give an impression of the development inside the claws and to look for possibilities to use these parameters for breeding purposes.
2.
Material and methods 2.1.
Study sample Beginning at day 4 post partum (p.p.), four investigations were performed at the Experimental Farm Oberschleissheim within a three weeks interval. Male and female calves of different breeds/crossbreds were measured under light sedation. These six breeds were the two-purpose breed German Fleckvieh (FV), the dairy breed German Holsteins (GH) and F1 crossbred calves of these two breeds. Crossbred calves with Fleckvieh sire and Holstein cow are assigned FV-GH, while crossbreds with Holstein sire and Fleckvieh cow are assigned GH-FV. Following generations of crossbreds with a paramount proportion of Fleckvieh are assigned FVX, following generations with a paramount proportion of German Holsteins are assigned GHX (Table 1) . Not all calves could be measured four times depending on health problems or the individual response on sedation. female  male  female  male  female  male  female  GH  16  16  15  12  14  12  14  12  GH-FV  20  23  20  23  19  21  19  21  GHX  8  17  7  14  7  16  8  15  FV  24  18  20  18  21  16  21  15  FV-GH  23  15  18  15  21  14  21  13  FVX  8  10  8  9  8  10  6  7   Total  99  99  88  91  90  89  89  83 The calves originate from the mating of 9 GH sires and 12 FV sires with totally 52 heifers and 147 cows (2 nd to 7 th lactation). Among all calves were 66 twins (from 33 twin births). The multiple births originated from 6 GH, 13 GH-FV, 4 GHX, 8 FV and 2 FV-GH cows.
1) For the distribution of all calves within genotype and lactation see Table 2 . Up to the 7 th day of life, all calves were fed individually colostrum and housed in single calf boxes on straw mats under outside conditions. From day 8, the calves were housed in groups on straw in a cold stall. They received -depending on age -milk replacer over an automatic milk feeder (Westfalia®). In addition, they received ad libitum hay, corn (whole kernels) and on farm produced concentrates (pelleted). GH  16  17  18  12  5  1  2  71  GH-FV  11  4  1  ----16  GHX  3  4  1  ----8  FV  14  31  18  7  13  2  -85  FV-GH  7  7  2  1  1  --18  FVX  1  ------1   Total  52  63  40  20  19  3  2  199 The measurements were performed under light sedation with Xylazin 2% (1.5 -2.5 ml/100kg body weight). Body weight was recorded at each measurement day. All parameters were measured with a GE LUNAR DPX-IQ scanner. Using a Ceriumphotonfilter, polyenergetic x-ray emission can be divided in two energy niveaus (38 keV and 70 keV). Measurements depend on the differential attenuation of low-and high energy x-rays by fat or other soft tissues and bone. The fat and lean content for each pixel that does not overlie bone is based on the soft tissue attenuation ratio (R-value) being independent of tissue thickness. Division in bone mineral and soft tissue is performed by a software intern treshold operation with bone mineral having the highest attenuation ratio (SCHOLZ, 2002) . Theoretically, the Rvalue for bone is 2.8617, for lipids 1.2058 -1.2333 and for water 1.3572 (PIETROBELLI et al., 1996) . By the help of the LUNAR DPX-IQ software, we defined a region of interest within the scan-image from the tip of the toe up to the fetlock joint of each measured claw.
The parameters being considered were body weight, bone mineral content (BMC), bone mineral density (BMD), bone mineral area, x-ray-attenuation coefficient (R), the amount of fat in the measured area (fat%) and the proportional content of non fatty (lean tissue) and fatty tissue (fat).
2.2.
Statistical procedure A variance analysis was performed using a General Linear Model (Proc GLM, SAS 8.1) with the following structure of fixed effects for all linear claw parameters (SAS/STAT, 1993): Measurement number and claw development Within the whole study period, the range of all parameters changed severely. As shown in table 3, the difference was significant for every parameter. Body weight increased from 49.333 to 81.1006 kg. Within our region of interest, bone mineral showed an increase of 4.094 g, soft tissue gained 36.32g. Fat tissue gained 1.75g , but the percentage of fat within the investigated area decreased for 1.66 %. 
3.2.
Relations between medial and lateral, fore and hind claws Significant interactions were found for BMC, BMD, bone mineral area, fat and soft tissue. BMC had higher values in hind than in fore claws. In all four pairs of claws, the medial claws had significantly higher contents of bone mineral than the lateral claws ( Fig. 1 ). Bone mineral density had an inverse pattern, all fore claws had a higher density than hind claws. Fore medial claws had significantly higher density than lateral claws, hind hll -hind left lateral / hind left medial / hrl -hind right lateral / hrm -hind right medial l lateral claws showed higher values in lateral than in medial claws (Fig. 2 ).
er Klaue) one mineral area was larger in hind than in fore claws, all medial claws were larger Fat and soft tissue showed complex patterns, not allowing a clear statement for lateral or medial, fore and hind claws (Fig. 4) . For soft tissue, the amount in fore claws was significantly lower than in hind claws. 3.3. The effect of gender All scan parameters except R value were significantly higher in male than in female calves (Tab. 4). Investigating the interactions between gender and number of measurement led to some interesting results. BMC and BMD had significantly higher values in male than in female calves for measurement 1 up to measurement 3. While BMC was significantly higher in male than in female calves at the 4 th measurement, BMD was higher in female than in male calves. (Fig. 5 and 6 ). Fat percentage decreased from the first to the 4 th measurement, male calves having higher values than females (Fig. 7) . Comparing measurement 1 and four, this clearly can be seen in Figure 8 , showing the values of BMC depending on genetic origin and measurement number. Within breeds/crossbreds and gender different interactions exist. For example BMD has complex patterns depending on genetic origin and gender. While male calves generally show higher values than females, in the crossbred FVX, female calves have higher BMD-values than males (Fig. 9 ). 3.5. Effect of the lactation number of the mother Depe the lactation number of the mother, Table 6 shows the differences for all nding on parameters including body weight. Calves of first lactation cows had lower values, mostly significant, than calves of elder cows. Overall, the parameters investigated increased from the first to the 4 th lactation, then a slight decrease can be recognized.
3.6. Effect of birth weight Birth affects scan paramete weight rs with exception of the R-value and Fat % in a linear pattern.Body weight, BMC, BMD and bone mineral area significantly increase with birth weight class (Tab. 7). 3.7. Effect of multiple birth All p ra rs in this investigation w a mete ere significantly higher in monoparous than in pluriparous calves. Mean body weight in monoparous calves was four kg higher than in pluriparous (Tab. 8). 
4.
Discussion and Conclusion Me re ts of bone mineral density of asu men the claw region in hind and fore claws give a possibility in judgment of skeleton growth and bone density, which has not yet been examined. Investigation of a large number of calves of different breeds and crossbreds and both genders shows, that DXA is suited for the judgment of limbs under genetic aspects. DXA results change rapidly with the number of measurement, age and body weight All parameters grew, except fat and fat% . This can be explained by the existence and vanishing of the fetal cushion, which still covers the claw for the first weeks after birth and then disappears. The mass of fat decreases from scan one to scan two and slightly begins to increase with scan 3. That means, between three and seven weeks p.p. the fetal cushion is diminished by walking. The percentage of fat drops permanently, a sign for strong growth in mineralized and non fatty tissue. As in the linear claw measurement section , the first point of interest within DXA-results was aimed at the relations between hind and fore, medial and lateral claws. Bone mineral content was higher in medial claws than in their partner claws. Hind claws generally had higher amounts of bone mineral than fore claws (Fig. 1) . The relations changed when focussing on bone mineral density (Fig. 2) . Fore claws showed higher amounts of mineral (g/cm²) than did hind claws. Hind lateral and fore medial claws had a higher density in bone mineral than the partner claws.
Here it is possible to consider weight bearing rules influencing bone development. From adult cattle it is known that fore medial and hind lateral claws have to bear more weight than fore lateral or hind medial claws ( VAN DER TOL et al., 2002) . Assuming that these rules also account for calves, a higher body weight could influence early development in the described way. Even the higher density in fore claws can be explained in higher load. The fore half of the body takes about 60 % of the whole body weight. Soft tissue as sum of fat and lean tissue follows the pattern of mineralized tissue (BMC). Hind claws in general have a higher amount oft soft tissue as fore claws. The medial claws dominate the lateral. In fore claws there is no symmetry for soft tissue. For fat, no difference could be found between hind and fore claws, lateral and medial claws. To explain the relations between mineralized and soft tissue, it can be assumed, that the bigger claws are, the more mineralized bone and soft tissue they have. Analyzing all scan data under the aspect of differences in genders, as expected, brought higher amounts in all parameters for male calves, except the R-value. R, the X-ray-attenuation coefficient for soft tissue is highly correlated (r > 0.99) with fat. Low amounts of fat lead to a high R-value. In this investigation the amount of fat in male calves is significantly higher than in females (male 17.35 ± 0.24 g / female 15.67 ± 0.24g). Therefore R is higher in female calves (male 1.3686 ± 0.0003 / female 1.3704 ± 0.0003). BMC and BMD as described above grow rapidly within the period studied. Comparing breeds and crossbreds, pure Fleckvieh (FV) or crossbreds with Fleckvieh reached higher values for all parameters with exception of the R-value than pure German Holsteins. In their analysis of in vivo body composition of new born calves using DXA, HAMPE et al. (2004) found significant differences of nearly all selected parameters for purebred German Holstein calves. Nevertheless, there are also significant differences within different parameters in all breeds or crossbreds. This leads to the assumption, that there must be a different construction of the claws in different breeds/crossbreds, such as a different size or structure of the fatty cushion inside the claw. By including the effect of gender within breeds, the same strong differences result for all parameters as described above in respect to claws within genders. For example, the amount of BMD in female calves of all breeds or crossbreds is significantly lower than in males with exception of the crossbred FVX, where male calves have lower values than females. These results show --as was demonstrated in the results of linear claw measurements --that there is no clear way to judge claw development depending on different breeds or crossbreds without considering genders. Generally, the pattern of claw development depends on gender, genetic origin and on the parameter of interest itself. Another effect important for the claw development of the calf is the lactation number of the mother. All parameters were higher in calves of elder cows compared to calves of younger cows. Assuming that higher amounts in all parameters are comparable to better claw soundness, calves of elder cows (up to 5 th parity) should have an advantage in fundamental "foot health" compared to calves from younger cows. The influence of different birth weight on the development of the claw could be demonstrated. This could lead to the assumption, that calves with higher birth weight have better claws than calves with lower weights. Indeed we do not yet know, whether bigger claws are better in soundness, this has to be investigated in longer terms, comparing early claw development to mature claws. DXA scanning gives new aspects of claw development inside the capsula ungulae and even provides information regarding the content of fat in combination with mineralized bone tissue. Nevertheless, it must be recognized, statements to the fatty cushion depend severely on the age of the calf and need further investigation. RAEBER (2000) assumed that load and age influence fat content and fatty acid composition of the fatty cushion within the digit. However in the study of RAEBER (2000) only digits of female cattle have been examined. The own results show, that there also is an influence of gender, breed/crossbred, and even of gender within breeds/crossbreds concerning the development of the digital (fatty) cushion. Linear measurements and DXA-scanning can be used to characterize early claw development. Both methods combined give a high amount of information on claw structures and growth of horn, which has not been investigated before. We showed that there are large differences in claw parameters depending on the claws themselves, being fore or hind, medial or lateral claws. As stated above, there are differences between genders, among breeds and crossbreds, and even within breeds and genders. Thus, claw development can not be described in general. Breeds or crossbreds and gender must be considered in programs concerning breeding or selection of lines. DISTL (1999) used similar measurement parameters as we did in the study of NÜSKE et al. (2003) for improvement of foot and leg soundness in dairy cattle. He concluded also to consider both genders in the improvement of foot and leg traits. The age of the mother cow has a strong influence on the calf's claw development. This aspect underlines the importance of life-production, not only production on a high level for a few lactations. Nevertheless, the central factor in describing claw development is, that up to now it is not really clear, which parameter is ideal for selection and health evaluation. As seen in the results section, the same parameter in different breeds or genders can get different dimensions. There are no strait results which would generally confirm relations between single parameters and diseases or disorders of the claw. Though high efforts in this direction have been undertaken by claw trimmers and veterinarians in order to develop improved trimming methods, stronger activities should be aimed at programs analyzing data on measurable parameters, which fit better the needs of a more scientific knowledge based diagnosis of claw and leg problems.
